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A Marvelous Story
Of llíe LMe«t V»rteta ofTOLD IN TWO LETTERS.

GENERAL
MERCHA NDISEG. H. HEMSTOCK.

Lumber
Hill» Wo keep a full stock of

Lumber,

Hero is where you can get your money’s 
worth in

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage, Tripe.
and everything *11 the hue of meats, of the 
best quality the country affords. Aho the

Dost of Bolognas.
Give us a nail and be satisfied.

BANGASSER A PAULI’S.

\nd are prepared to offer to tho-e oatrnv, 
advantaffe* which they ) 4Te 

hitherto enjoyed.

PwrtlM VUItlnir l.afayttfe w||| »nv. 
TRiidNonie Percentage by <- n1 
-»tor« to Make their Parch«. u 
«£••1» an

H - - >r»r

D. P. HARVEY, 
C. W. FRANCIS.

At Mill.

IMMENSE STOCK

The Mallon tunnel through the 
main divide of the Rocky mountains 
on the Northern Pacific railroad was 
recently completed, and trains are 
now running regularly. Thi3 great 
work occupied two years in its con
struction. The length of the tunnel 
is 3850 feet, and its elevation ubove 
the level of the sea is 5547 feet. 
Exprè s trains take about live min
utes in going through the tunnel.

K. L. SñYLOR
SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS

en-
the

an

About 260 ladieH have registered 
as voters in Olympia.

Astoria council ordinance 
hibit gambling is in force.

Astoria children go into 
000 school houre this week.

The W. C. T. U. have a hall 
free reading rooms in Olympia.

Seattle tabors with the immorality 
and disease of thirty opium deos.

The copper mines of Union county 
Oregon, are yielding immensely.

The Chinese have taken hold of 
Baker City with a $10,000 Joss house.

The roads near Pleasant Home, 
Oregon, are blocked bv fallen tree#

Most, ot' the sawmills in the upper 
countrv have closed down for the 
winted.

The falsework of the railway 
bridze at Ainsworth is completed to 
3rd pier.

A broken leg for R Welch, of Ta 
coma was (tie result of a runaway 
there on Friday.

A. P. Churchill, of Salem, has 
tered the journalistic field on 
Corvallis Gutette.

Pierce county. W. T., makes
apportionment of *4 for each scholar 
in the public school.

The trout, creek trail to the Coeu^ 
d’Alene mining district is now ready 
for tourists and others.

Beriah Brown and C. R. Phillips 
are to start a paper at Bellingham, 
opposite Whatcom City.

A Tacoma girl, visiting Seattle 
last Monday, blew out the gas and 
came near losing her lite.

The rails on ihe C. P. P,. are now 
laid up as far as Slave river, about 
22 miles from Port Moody.

A Seattle widow has received $12- 
500 from the different orders to 
wnich her husband belonged.

The jury in the Dona case, at Pen
dleton, rendered a verdict in ten 
hours. Life in the peuiteutiary.

The Goldendale Gazette was or
dered out Jan. 1st, 1881. and since 
then has printod over 100,OoO cop
pies.

Mt. Vernon, Skagit conntv, W. T. 
is to have a newspaper, at the hands 
of a man named Ewing, late from 
the east.

The storm of last week spread 
over the entire Northwest- At 
many points the damage ot wind was 
considerable.

The marshall ot Tacoma has com
pelled mercha; ts there to take du
plicate goods from the sidewalk in 
front of stores.

ThoChinese are oxtending their 
area in Victoria, B. C., with the in
tention of making it their commer
cial headquarters.

Puget Sound black cod are now 
the rivals of the Columbia salmon. 
In the East the first named are re 
garded as delicacies.

New Year« day the geDtlcmen of 
Walla Walla,- W. T., kept open 
bouse and received callers and the 
ladies did the calling.

By spring there will be six tele 
graph wires between Walla Walla 
and Portland, and it will be almost 
impossible for the wires to get down.

A reporter ot the Astoria huh pen 
dent hung one of his stockings on the 
ontsi- e of the office door in hopes of 
a gift from some of the subscribers, 
whereupon the chief of police quar
antined the building for tiie salty of 
the gencial public.

Says the Aetorian : It is fervent
ly to lie hoped that the board of trade 
will do something to check the ex
portation of “steal-head” salmon 
east ward in refrigerator ears at this 
season, when no Oregonian thinks ol 
rating such iii<h and even the Indians 
do not hanker after them to any 
alarming extent.

H. IT. Ehlers, until re.-ent/y em
ployed as n laborer on the Seattli 
and Green river railroad, was found 
near Renton yesterday in a delirous 
and apparently unconsious condition 
save the Tacoma »Vtics of Monday. 
He whs found standing by the side 
of the railroad track turning round 
and round, mid when discovered 
had trumped a hole in the earth eight 
niches deep. His ailment was pro
nounced as softening of the brain.

After the first of January, 
will rur. regelurlv to Ontario, 
will then be the term inns 
Oregon Short Line. Ontario 
tinted In the state of Oregon,
twenty eight miles west of Caldwell 
It is given out that besides regnlat 
freight and passenger trains, a postal 
car will run regularly to that point.

The arrest of the proprietor of the 
Chinese theat« r for giving Sundai 
night performance« is a step in the 
right direction, says the Seattle Star. 
The intolerable din and racket made 
by tie Chinese actors during the 
week is almost unbearable, but to 
make Sunday eight hideous is in di 
rect VKilation of the law and the 
action of the }>olice meet# with pop 
ular approval,

I
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FROM THE S0N:X%.^
•• (JentlenutH: My lather resides at Glover, 

Vt. He has been a great sufferer from Scrof
ula, and the inclosed letter will tell you what 
a marvelous effect

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
has had in his case. I think his blood must 
have contained the humor for at least ten 
years ; but it did not show, except in the form 
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about 
five years ago. From a few spots which ap
peared at that time, it gradually spread so as 
to cover his entire body. J assure you he was 
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when 
he began using your medicine. Now, there are 
few men of his age who enjoy as good health 
as he has. I could easily name fifty persons 
who would testify to the facts in his case.

Yours truly, W. M. Phillips.“

FROM THE FATHER: ^¿5 
a duty for me to state to you the benefit I 
have derived from the use of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago I was completely covered with 
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The 
humor caused an incessant and intolerable 
itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause 
the blood to flow in many places whenever 
I moved. My sufferings wero great, and my 
life a burden. I commenced the use of the 
Sarsaparilla in April last, and have used, 
it regularly siuco that tlmo. My condition 
began to improve at once. The sores have 
all healed, and I feel perfectly well in every 
respect — being now able to do a good day’s 
work, although 73 years of age. Many inquire 
what has wrought such a euro in my case, and 
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you, 
AYER 3 Sarsaparilla. Glover, Vt., Oct. 
21,1882. Yours gratefully,

Hiram Phillips.“

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula 
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches, 
Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Eruptions of 
the Skin. It clears the blood of all impu
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of 
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and. 
strengthens tho whole system.

• PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer liCo., Lowell, Mass.
Soil by all Druggbu; SI, six bottlee for 8S.

A large proportion of tho <iit..? <;■ wl h 
cau. e uuiiMU suiiering rcsuiL iiuui uer.a 
incut of the sio.uacn, bowel», liv-ir.
Ayeu’s Cathartic Pills act, dirvet.y upon 
thes«i organs, and are especially 
C’.uo the disc, osus cauocd by tLea* denu ; 
mant, including C'uaaUpuihm, ludij» 
tlon. Dyspepsia, HeadUA.hu, Dybci.ti. 
and a host of other abluents, for all <.i 
wh; ’a they are a safe, sure, i»rv;upt, uud 
l< •uit remedy. Tao extunsive use ot tl*c*c 
Pills by eminent physicians iu r^gulai 
t’co, shows unmistakably thu ct liu.at 
whi.’a they rue hold by the inodicul i 
Glon.

These Pill* are compounded of vog 
t ub. lances only, and are absuluuly five i 

u< lor any other luxurious ingvcdlui.t
A S'.iffVrur from Heiuhu’h<‘ writ ci.

“ Aylk’s Pills are invaluable tome, 
arc my co.ibtant cumpaulun. I lu'.xc Lc\.u 
a t ro sufferer troui Headache, and \onr 
Pills are rhe only tin.,; 1 eouhl k.vu vj 
Jur relief. Li;u d->te will quickly move lay 
bowel.* ami ireo iuy head from ja.ni. 'Jaey 
ar -. ’.ie most effective and the e.a ksl jLj sfu 

/ I b.*vc over found. It is a pieaLLio to u;e to 
cprik in their pr.i sd, and 1 navays do to 
wir.ii uc.-.nsion

w. 1«. P.MJL, of V,’. T. r.iiie t. Tho.” 
Franklin $t., Richmond, V&., Juue 3, ltb2. 
“J hive used Avl.k's Pills in numb.'r- 

)’*<4 instances as recommend rd bv \ou, .n J 
hav * «icver known th« i>i to fail to : < ‘cou pl : !i 
the <k .¡red vr.’ :lt. We cui.Fi.ai.ih keep il t ,u 
on li.j’id at out’iionie. ?i:nl p.i < ns a
pleiisTi.t, »•lie, ;»n<l reliable t: nJl\ medicine. 
FUd 1> i .si’l-.usl a they are invihi

d. T. llAYLS.” 
Mexi.i, Texas, .bine 17.18H2.
The I'ev. Francih T>. Huunwr, wr!ting 

fl’.'.n .lO-trU.t Oa., -‘ror : »ire
past I have been subiv-t to con lip.itiou, 
li’om which, in sj-iic < i the ’ of >nedi- 
enivs of va. ioiH k mis. I sutfewd inert a- 
ineimveiii.mce, until some moi.fl.s ago 1 
began taking Ayer’s Pill*, h Ley bnva 
enii;< lv cm recital the costive habit, and 
ha..- vastly improved my general health,”

Avrn’s Cathartic Pills cornet irregu- 
lartlhs of the bowels, stimulate tho appe
tite and digestion, ami by their prompt and 
thorough action give tone and vigor to tho 
whole physi •.;! economy.

PREFARED BY
Dr. J C.AyeriCo.,Lowell,Mass.

Sold by >:’,1 Drngg'sts.

MoMinnville.

Hemstock, Ha vey & Francis,
Prop’s of the

Eagle Lumbering
In happy Valley, ten miles west of 

ville.
McMinn-

sbort no-Lumber of all kind» furnished on 
tiee.

Dressed Lumber a specialty.
Quality equal to the best; prices as low as 

the lowest.
Give us a call and convince yourselves that 

we mean business.

FL 0 ORING,
RUSTIC,

PICKETS,

CEILING,
FINISHING,

FENCING,

Yfil’s, Boys’ anil Youth*’ Clotilj.-, 
Bools an i Shoes, Hau 

and Caps,

-AND-

STAR MILLS.
McMinnville, Oregon.

Seo Here:
I will pay the highest market price for Mer

chantable wheat, clear of Back. Clean and 
store free ot charge, in case I buy ; in case you 
sell to otrier parties, it will cwt you 3 cents for 
cleaning and storing.

I am now manufacturing an
A. No. 1 Quality of Flour.

to which I invite the ‘closest inspection. I 
guarantee it. Try a pack, and if it is not as I 
recommend, return it) and your meney will bo 
re fun dud.

Aii kinds of Mill Peed on hand or made to 
order on short notice.

JOffX J. SAX, Proprietor.

Building Lumber! roBACCO & CIGARS

is now being manufactured at the

Stationery, Ginas and Qiwnsware,
Jewelry, Stoneware

Yaahill Lumbering Co.’s Mill, NOTIONS.

Located on

i

I would respectfully call the attention of the 
people to the fact that I

-AXD- 

je: jc

the North Yamhill River at Western Oregon Railroad Bridge, 
Two and one-balf Mile East of McMinnville.

We are prepared ship Lumber,
foittl oit the 81*. O. and »V. €?. Etii/roadn. 

A Good Wagon Road to the Mill-
Address all Ordes to

YAMHJLL LUMBERING COMPANY,
yicMInnville, Orepon.

uilery, Caiiflies, 
Clock. amt Watches,

Olis and Shell HKNmrf,

And also a large assortment of

33i*y Ooods,

LXTKA INDUCEMENTS FOP, CiS3

? Lather Creek Kills,
W. D. ROBERTSON', PRO.

LLIAM HOLL

McMinnville, or.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS Of

C1I KS WATCHE and JEWELRY,
Ì

-AND-

LL’/u Tbur Ene» With

By the Wholesale

POWELL’SILUM BEE
YAK2)

DAYTON OGN

Rough Lumber, of all dei criptions, at

$10 per 1,003 feet.

Produce | Commission Produce of au kinds taken at the

House Highest Market ?ric3.
Biai ¿¡i

Lafay tie,Oregon,. ugnst8. 1881.

All experience the wonderfr.1 
beneftvial eitects ot

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
CMbh en will» For•* Fy-«. Sore 

Fars, or any j».'rofn»or. s.'ph- 
nui\ be Hi.i.’ie health} sivui.g

Come and avail yourselves of fthese bar 
barna.ar while the opportune} is before you.

m .v. pojvkll.
Dav ton, Oregon—7tf

[Ài 7.^

-'V1 ir-l •; A

Vili IX- •• IÜ»M FTIK« to ell ilpvl’cmt««, Al l U» H' 
fonwYw nt î«'-r ve ir woh< nt erdorinir it. 1. e<»r.rni - 
«bruit Ifòpiw: •*. iXNHtl'iHtrav n«. inee«, aacir.-:,, 
oowrlptif m»! va]tud»k diacH. nn fa r H.-»nt«-u-

VLii-tieM nf Vevt‘s‘1» .-.ni VI wr s .
: Fruit l ives.'o\ h.- bad i ' to idi. es ■> .

♦> '. .i' m r ’ ». i f rM ’
D. •» i-’i lîrtV G. CO. DrTROiT Mic i.

Store,
McMinnville Furniture

Third M.« - • • Yle UinurH le.
(On block east ot Planing Mill, two doors cast 

of livery stable.)

W ,H. BNCHAM, PRO.,
Carrie« a full stork of Furniture. Carrots, Wall 
Paper. Bird Cages, Baby Carriages, Ac., which 
he sell* at prices to reasonable that none can 
find fault.

Rep.' iring dene in a r.eat and siibataDliel 
manner.

Ph a e call and ext mine good« and price*
Mi.

. G. HENDERRON
WR-LOGAN,

McMinnville. Dayton.

McMinnville & Bayion
LIVERY, REED an.

W. T.LOGAN.

Sale Stable>s.
I Stables at McMinnville situated «on Thirt St. 

that in Dayton on Ferry 3t.)

Henderson & Lcgan Bros,. Prop's.

We ar« pre» ®rcd to furnish
Carriage».

Saddle Horae»,

and everything in tb^ Livery hire 
shape ou t-horteet notice.

A HEARSE 
these StaJNes and Funeral 

I'ufuibhed at auv time.
is kept by

We
ment

C 6
Tr

uest o

A MC

Hack-

10 good

Turnouts

are
to

V ME R CL A L ME N!

prepared to offer spec H induce-

»icnt stock left w th us will rece?* e the 
<are and attention.

< r r.Y hEl ; LEV LXT<iF ALLI ILL? 
will be ; eqnj red by us.

HEND¿RM»N A TjOuAN Baos.

Fay Cash
For all kinds of Produce, Oats, Barley, Cured 
Meat®, Lard, Arp iti, Oa.u.i.s Eggs, Chickens, 
Turktr s, Ducks, Geese and Potatoes.

I have for sale

Lime, Fait, O.-uts, Potatoes, Cement, 
and Grass Seed«

1 I also have the

I have the agpucy tor Johnson’s Patent Easy- 
fitting Spectacled and Eye-Glasses of all do- 
ncriptiohti.

All work done in a proper manner and a 
guarante e given. 2v-3m

FRICK YARD!
w. T. NEWBY

Has f r sale at bis yard iu the eastern part of 
McMinnville

309,000 Newly-burned Brick,
Which he offers to the public at prices as low 
sb the lowest.

Samples of these Brick cau be seen at this 
office. 23m I

Canga Gypson. or Land Plaster
The only fertilizer that contains Thosphate 
Lime.

I am also agent for the

Northwestern Ma .ufaotory & Car Company's 

rARi.l, Road and Mill MACHINERY, 
und now huve on exhibition at niy store a fine 
assortment of Farm and Road «Machinery, in
cluding the

St. Paul Twine Binder.
Call anil see mo at tbo Wallace Building, 

opposite Masonic Hull.
10tf E. X. 1IAHDI3IG.

13 re s s-makixx Q.
Those wishing

Drost-litking, Cutting ani Fitting
Done TO Order, will ple.se cell on

MRS- H. A- ALLEN
At her residence, in A mi tv, Oregon. 

Nov. 1,1881 -tt.

I

Sale Bills !

EO.
(0.1“ NATIONAL,” estati L-hed 1?M.)

123 Fren: St., Bet. Wa^irtcfi ¿lie:,
PORTI. IN »,

A. I*. Armsiroii",
J. A. Wes co,

WasMart
CR21GCN

• Principal.
Fenrniin «* id Secy

An institution designed lor the practical busi
ness education of bot . s xes.

7
NoAdmi.ted on any week-day of h‘l year, 

vacations at any time, and no exam
ination on entering.

SCHOLARSHIP :
For tbo Tull Bu - nc-a Uclk c, - C60.

PEN WOSK
Of all kinds executed to order at reasonable 

rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.

The College Journal, contniliimi infcrir-jum 
of the course of study, when to enter.tinert- 
quired, cert, of board, etc., and cuts ot <»rna- 
mental penmanshio, from the fen of I’ioi. 
Wesco, sent free. Address:

settle i p
Ail persons indebted to W. F. Bangasser are 

requested to make immediate payment. Har
vest is oyer. Sell your wheat and pay what 
you owe. Respectfully,

W. F- Bangasser.
The Reporter Job Printing Office

McMINNVILL , OREGON.

J. E. ROHR,
House, Carriage, Sign

and

Ornamental Painter,
*l<‘ Ti z H11 v i 11e, ■ - . Oregon.

Painting done in the neatest style, on the 
shortest notice and at the most reasonable 
prices. Shop in the old Benry building on 
Third between A and B Sto. tltf.

M’CAiN & HURLEY,
.JA lOIi.VL WJTM If,

—und-

NOTARIES PUBLIC,
Lataycrie. ... Oregon

Off: •—Jail Building, up stairs. 33tf.

HARDWARl

Lock Rnx 104.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

PRINTED NEATLY, QUICKLY, 
A CHEAPLY, ON SHORT NOTICE, AT

'' KE».],:,LES

I

OF ALL KINDS,

FVB.XTITXTB.E,
OR

Agricult'ral Implem’ts,
OF EVERY KIND, GO TO

D. I. CORKER,
Lafayette, Oregon.

CH All LES LA FOLLETT.
Counselor at ¡(Law.

Oi.ce-.hvrhlnn, 1 nmhill < ... orclt„„ 

rarticu Ur attention given TO Convevamine
Collecting, Buying and Selling Real Eetate.

.. C'HAIILES HOTEL.
r. BOLTKSa Prop..
Corner Third and B streets,

't>VlLLF • • OHEGON.
house I New turmturr! unsurpeeerd in

ry. Rates—$1 to 12 per day. accord-
m. Single meels, 25 cento. Lnffg-
50 cents,» rcording to room. B<x<rd

i.. Dg, H to$A, per week. Fine Sample
. »epertor accommodations for com- —- ------v< SIIQ ^ooee. All

' per furnished Balls and <*>ne with neatness aud ditpHteh Head-
. art » a' reatoneb• rates. Give mo a call I® i eri under Odd Follow»’ Hall. .McMtnovijl? 
ai*d s j lv r yourselves. C®- b9i

nc i:
Nev 

the c* i 
;ng b i

IE

STElKLISa F. IIAIIDix«;
AV°ii2FY AT LAW- ‘OxviTANcrr. 
ur. Pn’ E,'*ïirn'' Afnt.anrt X„
ury I ubh< All work pertamit g to tbi« I,ne Mten.kdTOpromptlT »„.I reh.Hy" A>, n 
nfartnrer and repairer of Boots a„d Shoe. A||

The Most Succaaaful Remedy ever 'J'*”* 
ed,as it is certain in its effects and d'*- 
blister. PEAI> PROOF BELOW. A*’ 
cellent for human flesh.
From a Prominkst rmsicn>*

Washington, Ohio, .Tune bib. 1
Dr. B. J. Kendall, A to.,—•

ing your advertisement in Turf, Fie 
Farm, of your Kendall’s Spirin <lire’ j 
Having a valuable and speedy l.«»oe w >'• ’ 
been lame from a spavin ter eigldten 
I sent to yon for a twiltle bv express. w ' 
six weeks removed all Jameneas e 
inents and a large splint fmm 
and l>oth horses are as sound to-day 
The one bottle was worth to me eue 
dollars. Respectfully Yours,

11. A. Bertolet.M-

Kendall s Spavin bure
ON HUMAN FLESH.

Patten’s Mills, S Y. Feb 21- 
B. J. Kendall t Co.. Gents :-Tb ’ t*™" 

case on which 1 used your Kemw 
Cure v as a malignant ankle sprain r - ,'hinit’ 
months standing. 1 bad tried ,.«i
but in vain. Yonr spavin enre put 
on the ¿round ngaip. and b‘r the 
since i.^rt in » natural position. 
linirm .A it excels anything wevieVi,r

Past
8eu<

proof.

.The i
‘„f «X**

fir»: «“*
,r » 
u«ed.

Yours truly. Rkv. M- L y.Y 
r of M. E. Cuurch, PWtoR * » 1 ’ *.,¡Te 
ibr illmîmted circular gi^lD? JMorf*s 
Price, «1. All drugg ’ FlP

get it • r you. Dr. B. J - Kendal» ' 
prieto J -■ »h’.rg baits, Vt.

HeadUA.hu

